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The intensive work in previous years has resulted in the accumu
lation of a large body of factual knowledge concerning not only the active
principles of the adrenal cortex but also the effeots produced by them.
Studies have been made on the adrenaleotomized and normal animals in
relation to the various phases of metabolism. These have served as a
basis for a rather extensive but incomplete understanding of the mechanism
and action of this endocrine gland. It is generally agreed that the acute
manifestations which follow total extirpation of the adrenal glands may be
solely attributed to the absence of the cortical secretion. This conclu
sion has been supported by many lines of evidence* It has been shown that
the adrenal cortex plays an important part in the regulation of the com
position of blood plasma (Hartman et al, '42). In its absence the plasma
volume is reduced, plasma sodium falls and potassium rises (Hartman and
Spoor, '40). The excessive loss of sodium and chloride ions and the reten
tion of potassium ions seem to contribute to the diminished blood volume
and the fall in arterial pressure (Menkins, '40). Levin and Leathern (*46)
reported the effeots of adrenalectomy on the plasma protein levels of six
rats. Their observations led to the tentative conclusion that the total
plasma protein concentration level is maintained by the adrenal cortex.
In the present investigation, the effects of adrenalectomy and re
placement therapy on the total plasma protein concentration levels of the
rat has been observed*
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Direct evidence of deoreased protein oatabolism in certain tissues
as well as a decrease in the total plasma protein concentration have been
obtained after adrenalectomy.
Russel andWilhelmi («41) showed that after adrenalectomy, deami
nation and gluconeogenesis from amino acids were signifioantly deoreased.
They showed further that deamination by the kidney could be returned to
normal by treating the adrenalectomized rat with large quantities of ad
renal extract or desoxyoortioosterone acetate. However, the authors
point out that the kidney tissue plays a very small part in deamination
in the noraal body economy.
Evans (»41) used adult rats (150-200 gms.) maintained on 1 per
cent sodium chloride solution for three days after adrenalectomy and found
that intravenous alanine was deaminated at a normal rate as measured by
blood amino acid and urea nitrogen.
Praenkal-Conrat and Evans (»42) observed the liver arginase in
normal and adrenalectomized animals. They demonstrated a large increase
in liver arginase in normal animals as a result of treatment with adrenal
extract or adrenocortiootropio hormone, while adrenaleotomy induced a de
crease in liver arginase. They observed further that the decreased liver
arginase could be returned to normal by injecting into the adrenalectomiz
ed animals the 17-ketosteriods with oxygen at the Cu position.
Folley and Greenbaum («46) demonstrated that after adrenaleetomy,
the liver arginase and kidney phosphatase in rats could be raised by in
jecting the animals with adrenal cortical extract, 17-hydroxy-ll-dehydro-
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eorticosterone, 11-dehydrooortioosterone and desoxycortioosterone acetate.
Goldberg ('39) reported that hypophysectomy in dogs produced a
fall in the concentration of serum albumin and a compensating increase in
the serum globulin concentration. Administration of dessicated thyroid
orally to the dogs caused a return of the globulin fraction toward the
normal level, but had very little effect on the serum albumin concentra
tion. These findings led the author to suggest that the decreased thyroid
activity following hypophysectomy could have been responsible for the
ohanges in the serum protein. Levin and Leathern (»42) found that similar
ohanges occurred after hypophysectomy in the monkey. Levin and Leathen
(•43) transferred their investigations to rats of the Long-Evans strain
and found that hypophysectomy produced serum protein ohanges similar to
those in the dog as reported by Goldberg (»39) and in the monkey observed
by Levin and Leathen ('42). They found that in the hypophyseetomized rat
thyroid medication prevented the increase in the globulin level but had
little, if any, affect on the albumin level. These results indicated to
them that some faotor other than the thyroid gland was responsible for
the post-hypophysectomy albumin changes. Attempts were made to study the
role of the adrenal cortex and to define more clearly the action of the
thyroid with respect to maintenance of the serum protein levels.
Levin and Leathen ('46) reported the effects of adrenaleotomy on
the plasma protein level of six rats. They came to the tentative conclu
sion that in the rat, the serum albumin level was maintained under adreno-
cortical influence while the serum globulin level was associated with the
activity of the thyroid gland. Following hypophysectomy, a change in both
fractions occurred because of the decreased thyroid activity.
Levin and Leathen (»46) observed further that thyroidectomy
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simulated hypophysectomy in so far as an increase in serum globulin was
concerned. There was little effect, if any, on the serum albumin oon-
oentration. They noticed also that the treatment of hypophys©eternized
rats with thyroxin prevented the increase in serum globulin but did not
inhibit th© decrease of the serum albumin level. On the other hand, they
showed that the treatment of hypophysectomized rats with desoxyoortioo-^
sterone acetate (DCA) or adrenal cortical extract (AC$ to a large extent
prevented the decrease in serum albumin level with little or no effect on
the globulin level.
Levin, Leathern and Crafts ('42) showed that in adrenaleetomized
cats, the concentration of total serum protein was due entirely to an in
crease in the globulin level. Despite the pronounced heiao-eoneentration,
the serum albumin concentration decreased, indicating marked loss of al
bumin from the circulatory system. They observed also that restoration
of cats from adrenal insufficiency to health by means of desoxyoortico-
sterone acetate or adrenal cortical extract (ACE) produced a hemo-dilution
and a corresponding decrease in the levels of serum globulin and total
protein but the serum albumin concentration increased.
Hartmen, Lewis, Thatcher and Street ('42), working with adrenal-
ectomazed dogs and cats, concluded that the adrenal gland was a factor
in the maintenance of a normal albumin level since without the adrenals
the plasma albumin falls and may be restored by the use of the unfraotion-
ated extract.
Levin ('42) showed that following hypophysectomy, rats voluntari
ly decreased their food consumption and showed a marked loss of body
weight. Concomitantly, there occurred a marked decrease in the serum, al
bumin, but this was of less magnitude than that which occurred in the
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operated animals. If adequate quantities of food were forced into hypo-
physectomized adult rats by stomach tube, they could be forced to gain
weight at a rate which was comparable to that resulting from ad libitum
feeding of normal animals. In such foroe-fed hypophysectomized rats, the
serum albumin concentration was maintained at the normal level.
Schaoter and Entenman («52) using females of the Sprague-Dawley
strain, observed that plasma protein concentration decreased significant
ly after adrenalectomy. The extent of decrease was greatest on the first
post-operative day. This was in marked contrast with the results obtained
in preliminary experiments on four male rats of the same strain in ishioh
there were no significant changes in the mean plasma protein concentrations
twenty-four hours after adrenaleotomy. They attributed this to a differ-
once in sex.
Fustinoni and Parodi («38) noted a decrease in both blood albumin
and globulin after adrenalectomy in the toad. The decrease was much
greater in the case of blood albumin. However, they observed a slight in
crease rather than a decrease in blood volume, which they believed would
account for the globulin difference.
White and Dougherty («45) found that the injection of adrenal corti-
cal steroids in oil in normal rabbits caused a significant increase in
serum globulin. Both the beta and gamma fractions were increased.
Leathern (»46) demonstrated that NaCl treatment of adrenalectomized
rats enabled the rats to manufacture plasma proteins as well as the normal
rats which were fed the same amount of protein.
By the use of labelled glycine, Stoerk, John and Eisen ('47) showed
that the turnover of serum protein was unaffected by adrenalectomy when
desoxyoorticosterone acetate was given.
According to the observations of Cope, Brenizer, et al ('41), the
protein in the lymph rose from a range of 2 to 2.5 per cent in a normal
dog to 2.7 to 5 per cent when adrenaleotomized. The serum protein did
not rise correspondingly, mere was an increase in the volume of lymph
flow after adrenaleotomy. A decrease in plasma and an increase in extra
cellular fluid suggested an increased capillary permeability.
Levin and Leathern («46) showed that the treatment of normal rats
with stilbestrol provided further evidence indicating control of the
serum albumin by the adrenal cortex. Stilbestrol, administered to
intact rats caused an increased serum albumin concentration, presumably,
via the adrenal cortex which was markedly stimulated.
CHAPTER III
MATERIALS AM) METHODS
In the present investigation, rats of the Long-Evans strain (185-
250 gma. in wgt.) were used in six series of experiments. Plasma protein
levels for each rat in any series were obtained two days prior to any
operative procedures. Thus, all rats had ample time to restore their
blood volume to its normal range. The blood samples for all determina
tions were obtained by cardiac punctures. This entails the insertion of
a syringe needle size 23 directly through the chest cavity of the anesthe
tized rat. Approximately .5 co. were obtained, heparinized, and oentri-
fuged for four or five minutes in order to obtain plasma.
In all series, with the exception of series IV, the rats were bi
laterally adrenaleotomized by the dorso-lateral lumbar approach. In all
operative procedures ether was used as an anesthetic. In series I, which
oontained a group of female rats, plasma protein ooncentrative levels
were obtained from any one of the rats on the first five and seventh
postoperative days. Care was taken so as not to use any one rat twice.
Similar procedures were used in series II. However, plasma protein con
centration levels were obtained every other day following the first post
operative day. The rats in series III consisted of a group of male rats.
Plasma protein concentration levels for these rats were determined on the
first post-operative day. The rats in series IV consisted of a group of
intact female rats. These rats were starved for a period of two days
after which plasma protein concentration levels were obtained from each
rat. Plasma protein concentration levels for the rats in series V and
VI were obtained on the second or third day following adrenaleotomy.
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These rats were then treated with a 1 per cent sodium chloride solution
and subcutaneous injeotions of desoxyeortieosterone acetate (DCA) and
adrenal cortical extract (ACE).
The apparatus employed for this experiment is known as the B and
A Falling Drop Apparatus. It consists of the following: a glass oylindri-
oal water bath measuring 20 x S inches} four falling tubes engraved with
two lines SO cm. apart with an inside diameter of 7.45-7,55 mm.j a
thermometer which hangs in the water bath; and a Gutherie pipette control
ler -which permits the filling, discharging or adjusting of a pipette which
was calibrated to deliver with great accuracy two successive drops contain
ing exactly l/lOO ml. each. There is also an alignment chart which relates
temperature falling time and density difference.
By means of the Guthrie pipette controller, a drop of plasma l/lOO
ml. in size is released into the falling drop tube filled with an immisci
ble liquid. The drop is timed as it passes between the two marks, 30 cm.
apart engraved on the tube. A stop watch is employed and tha time record
ed. The temperature of the water bath is also recorded. The apparent
density differenoe of the body fluid is then found by means of the align
ment chart.
The apparent density of a standard of known specific gravity is
next determined by going through similar operations as described above.
The smaller density differenoe is then subtracted from the larger density
difference. This value represents the difference in specific gravity be
tween the plasma and the standard.
If the falling time of the plasma is less than the falling time
of the standard, the plasma is heavier and the difference found above is
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added to the corrected standard specific gravity to give the speoifio
gravity of the plasma. If the falling time of the plasma is greater than
the falling time of the standard, the plasma is lighter and the difference
found above is subtracted from the corrected standard specific gravity of
the plasma* In all oases in this experiment, the falling time of the
plasma was greater than the falling time of the standard. Therefore the
difference in the densities of the plasma and standard was subtracted from
the corrected standard specific gravity to give the specific gravity of
the plasma*
When the specific gravity of plasma has been determined, the
following relationship holds true according to Weeoh's formula: ■
Plasma Protein % = (Plasma sp.g. _ 1.00690) x 340.1
As indicated in the description of the instrument used, the de
termination of plasma protein percentages is based upon certain general
principles* Involved is the determination of the specific gravity of
small quantities of plasma of known size* The drops are timed as they
fall through a definite distance in a mixture which is non-miscible with
the plasma. Suoh a mixture should have a low viscosity and a speoifio
gravity not over 0,030 lower than the plasma to be tested. For this ex
periment, a mixture of xylene (density 0.861) and bromobenzene (density
1.485) were chosen* They were mixed at the ratio of 78.5 ml* of xylene
to 21.5 ml* of bromebenzene to give a resulting specific gravity of ap
proximately 1*003. These substances were chosen because they had little
volatility and accidental evaporation did not disturb the balance.
Furthermore, both of these substanoes are quite insoluble in water and
give no visible evidence of interaction with a drop of plasma when exposed
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to it. The falling time of the plasma is then compared with the falling
time of a standard solution whose specific gravity is known. In this ex
periment potassium sulfate was used which had a specific gravity of
1*0269* This standard was standardized at 20 degrees centigrade and was
obtained from the Fisher Scientific Company, New York 14, Maw York. Un
less the experiment was performed at this temperature, the specific
gravity of the standard was corrected either by subtracting .0001 for
every two degrees rise in the temperature above 20 degrees or by adding
•0001 for every two degrees below 20 degrees centigrade.
CHAPTER IV
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Approximately 55 rats of the Long-Evans strain were used in seven
series of experiments. Results reported below, however, include only
those rats that demonstrated the usual clinical syndrome of adrenaleotomy.
This syndrome included mainly a loss of appetite with a corresponding
weight loss.
In series I and II, plasma protein levels were obtained from each
rat two days prior to adrenaleotomy. The data obtained from the normal
and adrenalectomized rats in these series are shown in Charts I and II,
respectively. The range of values among the normal rats in series I ex
tended from 5.27 gm, percent to 6.25 gm. percent with an average of 5.76
gm. percent. Both charts show conclusively that there was a diminution
of the total plasma protein concentration levels following adrenaleetomy.
It was further noted that the decrease was greatest on the first post
operative day. Decreases which occurred after the first post-operative
day were of less magnitude and varied somewhat.
The data obtained from the normal and adrenalectomized animals
in series III is contained in Chart III. The range of values among the
normal animals in this series extended from 5.08 gm. peroent to 6.17 gm.
percent with an average of 5.S2 gm. peroent. The range of values among
the adrenaleotomized animals in series III extended from 4,99 gm. percent
to 6,16 gm. peroent with an average decrease of 5.49 gm. percent. The
results obtained from female rats in series I and II are in marked con
trast to the results obtained from the male rats in series III. There
was no significant change in the total plasma protein levels of the animals
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in series III twenty-four hours after adrenalectomy.
The data obtained from the animals in series IV is shown in Chart
IV. The range of values among the normal rats in this series extended
from 5,66 gm. percent to 5#34 gm. percent with an average of 5.50 gm.
percent. The data indicates that there was a slight decrease in the
total plasma protein levels. Both rats after starvation showed a range
of values which extended from 5.23 gm. percent to 4.95 percent with an
average diminution of 5.09 gm. percent.
In order to evaluate more completely the effect of the cortical
insufficiency which follows adrenalectomy, the rats in series V, VI, and
VII were treated with a 1 percent sodium chloride solution, DCA (2.5 cc.
daily) and ACE (4.00 cc daily). The data is shown in Charts V, VI and
VII respectively. The normal rats in series V showed a range of values
which extended from 5.14 gm. percent to 5.48 gm. percent with an average
diminution of 4.35 gm. percent. After two days of NaCl therapy, they
showed a range of values which extended from 4.79 gm. percent to 5.11 gm.
percent with an average increase of 4.97 gm. percent.
The normal rats in series VI showed a range of values which ex
tended from 5.PI gm. percent to 5.72 gm. percent with an average of 5.41
gm. percent. After adrenalectomy, they demonstrated a range of values
which extended from 4.32 gm. percent to 4.72 gm. percent with an average
diminution of 4.53 gm. peroent. After DCA therapy, they demonstrated a
range of values which extended from 5.17 gm. percent to 5*66 gm. percent
with an average increase of 5.37 gm. percent.
The range of values for the normal animals in series VII extended
from 5.24 gm. percent to 5.69 peroent with an average of 5.45 gm. peroent.
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Following adrenalectomy, they showed a range of values which extended
from 4*25 gm. percent to 4*66 gnu percent. After ACE therapy, they demon
strated a range of values which extended from 5.17 gm. percent to 5.51 gm.
percent with an average increase of 5*34 gm. percent.
CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
The present investigation was undertaken to study the effect of
adrenaleotomy and replacement therapy upon the total plasma protein con
centration levels of adrenalectomized rats. The adrenal cortex is known
to have an important influence on salt and water metabolism and to ex
ercise control over the distribution of body fluids as well as the mainte
nance of blood volume (Swingle, »36). It is known to be intimately con
cerned with the intermediary metabolims of proteins (Long, Katzin and
Fry, «40). Weeoh («39) has demonstrated that the plasma proteins are
factors in the maintenance of the blood osmotic pressure and of blood
volume. The above results indioate that there may be a direct relation
ship between adreno-cortioal activities and the maintenance of the plasma
proteins.
Following adrenalectomy, Cope et al (t41) have shown that there
was a decrease in the plasma proteins with a corresponding increase of
proteins in the lymph which suggested to them that the capillary permeabili-
ty had increased. Subsequent experimentation revealed to them that the
plasma protein concentration could be restored to its normal level by the
use of the unfractionated extract. The faot that the plasma proteins may
be maintained under the influence of the adrenal cortex has been suggested
by other investigators including Hartman, Lewis, Thatcher and Street (»42)
as well as Levin and Leathern («46). The results reported above support
their suggestion that in normal animals, the plasma proteins are maintain
ed under adreno-cortical influence since the animals in groups I, II, V
VI and VII demonstrated a diminution of their plasma proteins following
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adrenaleetomy. These observations further support the findings of
Shaeter and Entenman (»52) in that the extent of decrease was greatest on
the first post-operative day. These findings were exhibited by the female
animals in series I and II vihose plasma protein levels were obtained on
the first post-operative day. Both of these animals showed a decrease of
0,82 gia, percent and 0,71 gm. percent, respectively with an average dimi
nution of 0.765 gnu percent on the first post-operative day. The decreases
in total plasma protein concentration levels after the first post-operative
were of a lesser magnitude and varied somewhat.
Entanman and Shaoter (»52) reported that there was no significant
change in the plasma protein levels in male rats of the Sprague-Dawley
strain twenty-four hours after adrenaleotomy. This was in direct contrast
to the results obtained in a preliminary experiment on female rats of the
same strain where there was a significant decrease on the first post-opera
tive day. They could not find any immediate explanation as to the cause
of this difference other than sex. As indioated in Chart III, there was a
sex difference in the plasma protein diminution ufaen female and male rats
were compared. The female rats in series I and II whose plasma protein
levels were determined on the first post-operative day showed a dynamic de
crease in plasma protein, whereas the male rats in series III showed no
significant changes during the same length of time after adrenaleetomy.
Levin and Leathern («46) used rats of the Long-Evans strain which were pre
dominately males and reported a diminution in the plasma proteins following
adrenaleotomy. They, however, mad© no mention of any sex difference. An
extensive review of the literature has revealed nothing as to the causative
factor for such a difference.
There is substantial evidence that the storage, formation and utili
zation of carbohydrates and proteins are impaired by ablation of the adrenal
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cortices (Long, »42), The adrenaleotomized animals are also known to
suffer a pronounced loss of body weight whioh is associated with a decreas
ed food intake and an impaired absorption from the gastro-intestinal tract
(Levin, '42). The inanition seems to be only partially responsible for
the decrease in total plasma protein changes as shown by the fact that in
intact female rats, inanition of somewhat greater severity than that ex
hibited by one-day old adrenalectomized animals produced approximately
half as much change in the total plasma proteins. Although the resultant
inanition which follows adrenalectomy may be a factor in the alteration
of the total plasma proteins on the first one or two post-operative days,
in later stages of adrenal insufficiency it appears to be of less im
portance than does the decreased activity of the adrenal gland. Levin
('42) came to similar conclusions as a result of his work on rats of the
Long-Evans strain.
Charts V, VI and VII show the results obtained from three groups
of rats treated with NaCl, DCA and ACE after adrenaleotomy. In each group
the aniaals showed a considerable gain in the total plasma protein con
centration as contrasted to the protein loss suffered by the untreated
adrenalectomized animals. Although all groups demonstrated an increased
appetite, the NaCl treated group did not demonstrate as great a rise as
did the ACE and DCA treated groups. This may be interpreted to mean that
the ACE and DCA therapy completely replaced the lost adreno-eortical
functions. The laCl therapy, while preventing the loss of appetite, did
not replace the adrenal cortex in so far as restoring the plasma preteins
near the normal concentration. It is significant to note that the life
span of a decorticated animal is lengthened greatly by the administration
of sodium salts in aqueous solutions (Gaunt, Tobin and Saunt, «35).
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Leathern («46) showed farther that adrenaleotomized animals could manufac
ture plasma proteins under the influence of HaCl therapy. Ihen DCA or
ACE was used for replacement therapy, a correction of values is not il
logical in the light of the well known hemo-diluting effect of ACS and
DCA (Craft et al, '42).
If the data for animals suffering from adrenal insufficiency is
corrected for the hemoconcentration (Hartmen et al, '42), it may be found
that the protein percentages reported above have been greatly minimized.
Such corrections would be based on the assumption that the hemoconcentra
tion is due entirely to the loss of water from the plasma.
CHAPTER VI
STMSARY AND CONCLUSIONS
1. The effect of adrenaleotomy and replacement therapy on the total
plasma protein levels of the rat has been investigated.
2. There was a diminution of the total plasma protein levels follow
ing adrenalectomy.
3* The decrease was greatest on the first post-operative day in the
female rats, while in the male rats the diminution was delayed at
least twenty-four hours following adrenalectomy.
4. Inanition whioh followed adrenalectomy had little or no effect on
the decreased protein content.
5. The decreased plasma protein level was returned to normal with ACE
and DCA therapy. NaCl therapy did not appear to be as effective
as ACE and DCA in replacing the lost adreno-oortioal functions.
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CHART I
THE CHANGES IH TEE PLASMA PROTEIN LEVELS OF SIX FEMALE EATS AND THE
AMOOHT OF PEOTEII GlVffl OFF EACH DAY OVER A SEVEH-DAY PERIOD
Days Falling Falling Difference Corrected Difference Be-
After Time of Time of Plasma Standard in Sp.g. of Sp.g» of Protein tween Uormal aa&
Ad/x Plasma Standard Density Density Densities Standard Plasma Percentage Adrenalectongr
Normal
14.4 sec. 12.4 sec.
13.4 sec. 12.4 sec.
14.0 sec. 12.4 sec.
13.9 sec. 12.4 sec.
13.0 sec. 12.4 sec.












































15.0 sec. 12.5 sec.
18.6 sec. 15.0 sec.
17.0 sec. 13.2 sec.
16.0 sec. 12*6 sec.
15.0 sec. 13.0 sec.











































Rote: Ad/x = adrenalectomy.
CEASE II
fHE PLASMA. PR0TSI3F LEVELS AKD SHE AMOtJBf OP PROTHH
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lote: Ad/x = adrenalectongr.
CHART III







































































fhe chart aT>ove shows the plasma protein levels for three male rats "be
fore and after adrenalectoay. fhe postoperative protein concentration levels
were all obtained on the first postoperative day. There was no significant
change in the protein concentrations.
CHASE 17
THE PLASMA PROTMSF LEVELS FOR TWO XBM&XB HATS
























































THE PLASMA, PROTEIN LEVELS OF K5UH ISMALE BATS: NORMAL,



























































































































fHB PLASMA PROTEIH LEVELS OP TOUR FEMALE EATS: HQHMAL,






























































































































THE PLASMA. PEOTSIH LEVELS OF FOTJH IWALS HATS: NOSMAL,

























































































































The rats trere allowed food during this period of treatment.
